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DAILY WEATHER BrLLKTI.N.

Office Chief Signal O:"?iceb,
WAsaivocv.N, 9. 0., Ar>g. 2i, :•.••'& p. ra.

ov»r.-.'. takan at tha same n^iront of
tim<t St tilHtations.

UPPSU SnSSISSIPPI VALLEY.
Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

St. Paul 23.93 65 S Clear.
KOBTHWEST.
liar. Thar. Wind. Weather.

Bismarck 29.93 69 N Clear.
P"-t (Tarry 29.87 57 N Clear.
Minnedosa 29.95 55 fc> (Hear.
M.xirheaii 29.§6 69 SE Clear.
Su Vinrawit 29 83 59 NW Clear.

soitrnEax booes mountain slope.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Ft. Assiniboine. .30.01 61 S Clear.
Fortßuford 10.04 65 .. Clear.
Helena 29.55) 65 . S Clear.
Huron 23,93 68 S Clear.

.LAKE REGION.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Duluth 29.93 53 .. Clear.

li.viLYLOCAL SLSUINS.

Bar. Th9r. Dew Point. Win.*. Weather.
30.037 66.7 53.3 SV/ Clear.

Amountof rainfall, .0; maximum thermom-
eter, 82.0; umiinum thermometer, 32.5; daily
range, 29.5.

rv rot,observed height, 2 feet 5.inches. Eall
in24 hours, 1inch.

Note
—

Barometer corrected for temperature
Bad elevation.

P. F. Lyons,

LlliliLiOiiULitS.

The police were on dflllin front of the
city hall yesterday afternoon.

Tao West St. Paul brass band will have
a dance to-night onKate street.

Chief Strong, of the fire department, has
gou* to Wautesha for a few days ro recu-
perate.

To-day City Engineer Eeis willdisburse
§25,000 in payment for work done under
city contracts.

A meeting of the Irish National League
willbe held at the old court house at 3
o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Aback pension was received at the ad-
jutant general's office yesterday for §1,800,
for a Mr. Hollister, of Faribault.

The office of Sheriff O'Gorman is beiDg
rejuvenated with stylish new wall paper.
An iron floor is also beinj: laid in the jail.

Suit has been commenced in the district
court by James Flynn against Cornelius
Flynn to recover possession of fifty three
acres of land in Scott county.

A drawing of a building for the new
chamber of commerce, by Carpenter &
Teltz, was on exhibition at the chamber
yesterday. Itis a three story structure.

The handsome lithograph cuts of M'lle
Rhea, the French actress, which adern the
show windows of some of the leading
stores, are the subject of many fine and
deserved compliments.

A decision was rendered by Judge Brill
yesterday granting the application of D.
M.Hobbins acd others for the vacation of
portions cf Central and Vandalia streets
in the first division of Hewitt's outlots.

Y. M. C. A., 366 Wabashaw street, young
men's meeting this evening at 8 o'clock.
Services Sunday as follows: Devotional
meeting at 9:30 a. m, Bible study at 3p.
m., gospel meeting and song service at 4 p.
m., conducted by C. E.Lee, M.D. All are
cordially invited.

Chief Clark was engaged yesterday
indecorating the walls of his new office
with that choice collection of photographs
known as the rogues' gallery.

"
Ifanybody

wants to get his or her mug to the front
there are a few vacancies left, and appli-
cations should be sent early.

The walking between here and Minne-
apolis is good. If you dorrt believe it
jast ask either of the four young men who
hoofed itup at :) o'clock yesterday morn-
ing on a wager. Thereon hangs «i tale,
but, boy*, don't make any more badbreaks, or they willhave to bo given away.

Mignt before Last Ferdinand Stn
patient at the city hospital, died of typhoid
fever. He was eighteen years of age and
well connected, having a hoina and friends
in New York. The body is at McCarthy &
Donnelly's awaiting advice as ro its dispo-
sition. Tha Hebrew society of this city•hr.ye offered to bury him.

A middle aged lady, named Mrs. Letitia
Sarsen, ofNashville, Term., was before
Judge McGrorty yesterday on the charge
of insanity. Sua was adjudged insane,
and willbe taken to the aeyluin. The un-
fortunate feature of the case is that shecame hero for her health, but sinea her ar-
rivalshe has been growing worse.

The sr.le of seats for the engagement of
M'lle Rhea, the accomplished French tra-
gedienne, opens at Opera house box office
at 9 o'clock this morning. The season
opens on Tuesday evening, on which oc-
casion she will appear as Adrienne, theActress,in the {graceful and ;finished per-
forance of which she has won the highest
marks of admiration.

Mr. John W. Cathcart, the bright and
able young lawyer, who for several years
has been identified with the law firm of
O'Brien &Wilson, and who was with the
firm prior to the time that ex-Gov. Davisretired, has formed a copartnership with
the well-known and efficient young attor-ney Mr.F. G. Ingersoll. They have fitted
up a handsome office in Ingorsoll block,
and a stronger combination ofenergy andtalent cannot well be imagined.

Buy a fine suit at auction, at 67 East Third
street.

iMSKSIXNAi,.
"

C T. Palmer, county clerk of Rice
county, is on a visit to this city.

S. M.Nichol?,of the supreme court, is atRochester, looking after the interests ot
relatives there.

Mr. JohnMatheis, the well known car-
pet king of Third street, left on Thursday
for a business trip to Naw York and other
cities.

Theodore F. Bliss,of the First National
bank of Chicago, is in St.Paul visiting rel-
atives and friends and passing his summer
vacation.

Mr. A. E. Munger, a wealthy capitalist
and real estate dealer of Chicago, and his
friend Mr. McKay, also of that city,are on
a visit to St. Paul. They are at the Metro-
politan.

ASIXTH HARD ROW.

AChase for a Fugitive Which Results in
the Arrest ot Three Sluggers.

About 11 o'clock last night Officer
O'Brien while treading his beat i=West St.
Paul, saw a man running out from behind
some buildings, iv. a vory Bospieuxu man-
ner, and called to him to halt. Tru- > eraon
called upon did not obey the command
but on the contrary started upon a faster
run. He was several times called upon to
stop, but this calling upon him only
caused the man to run the faster, and as a
last resort the officer fired a shot at him
which took effect, passing through the
fleshy part of the left leg above
the knee and lodging in
the right leg below the
knee. This caused the man to stop. When
the officer came up the man gave his name
as Adolph Minster. By this time OfficerDafour, who heard the shot, came running

up. Minster explained to the offi-
cers that he had been attacked
by three men named James Morion,
John Clark and Charles Mevera, and
beaien by them. Inconfirmation of this
statement, his face showed that he had
been roughly ueed, and he said that he
supposed that when the officer called to
him, that the same fellows were after him
again, and he ran to get away from them.
He went with the officers to a saloon and
there the three fellows above
named were found and arrested. The of-
ficers then brought allfour of them over to
the city hall. The three were locked
up and Dr. Wetherlee was called inand
probed for the bullet iv Minster's leg, but
could not findit. The man says that these
same three fellows attacked and beat him
last Saturday. He was sent home in the
patrol wagon.

MIDWAY THIS AFTEIiXOOX.

A Rare Programme ofTurf .Sports.

Lovers of turf sports will have an op-
portunity of witnessing the most attrac-
tive series of trottiugr and pacing events
ever presented in Minnesota inone after-
noon. The programme inbrief willbe a
gentleman's driving race, to road wagons,
for which Messrs. Alexander, Nash, Fetch.
McLeod, and Houlton, name horses. A
most interesting race willbo that between
the side wheelers, for which the entries
are Ehle Allen's Gypsey, A. B. Lasher's
Nigger, L.G. Reinhart's Bob White, and
Jas. Keating's Lazy Bill.

The other purse events, and probably
the most interesting of the day, will be
the 2:40 class, inwhich the starters wilibe
Mclntosh's Butcher Jim; Simons, the
pawnbroker's Kitty S., Beach's Sorrel Dan
arid Smith's Bob Ingersoll. The best time
yet shown by Batcher Jim is 2:4A},.<, but
an even wager of §100 w.is made that he
would beat 2:39.

lor these events $50 in prizes is to be
divided between tha winners of each event.

Inaudition to the above, Coin. Kittson's :
famous mare Astoria, fullsister toDexter,
willtrot in an cifort to beat 2:32 for a Bil
vercnp; Mr. W. R, Merriam'a pole team,
Princo Arthur and Kitty Clyde, the fastest
west of New York city;Mr.B. Beaupre's
fast pacers, and Mr. Denni.- Ryan's Lilli-
putian pacers, (the fastest of their size in
the world), willgive exhibition miles,while
Com. Kittson's celebrated stallion Yon Ar-
nim will make an effort, ac-
companied by Capt. Thomas Marrett'a
fast pacer, John H., to beat his record oi
2:19^. Other specialties are contem-
plated. The races will be called at 2:30
prompt, and the management willendeav-
or to have no breaks m the programme.
Ladies are especially invited, and all at-
tending can be assured that the best of
order willbe maintained. Admission iifty
cents.

Rev. Father Jones, of Vicksburg, Miss., will
lecture on the Holy Land for the benefit of St.
Marys of the Lake, in the church at White Bear,
at Bp. m., next Sunday. The subject is an in-teresting one, and the object alone should ensure
a large attendance.

THE COURTS.

Probate Court.

fBefore Judge McGrorty. |
Estate of Michael E. Ames, deceased.

Petition for license to sell real estate at
private sale filed. Hearing October 10
1883.

'
Estate of Adolph Mueller, deceased.

Petition for citation filed. Issued; cita-
tion returnable August 'Id, 10 a. m.

Inthe matter of the insanity of Letitia
Sasser. Information of insanity filed.
Examined, found insane and committed.

Municipal Court.
|Befor9 Judge Burr. \

A.Hessler, assault; fine of $10 paid.
Christ Jackson, drunk and disorderjy:

same .
Frank Johnson, same: fine of $50 paid.
Ole Anderson nnd Mrs. Flynn, same;

committed :tor thirty days.
A. Roealer, assault; continued until to-

day.
T. and J. Kennedy, obstructing street:

continued to the 27th.
A.. Pef.erson, A. Swanson and Fred Wir-

rnnkenness; committed for fivedays.
John Sullivan, assault; committed for

thirty days.
01-3 Anderson, drunk and disorderly;

same.
M.McQuiggen, drunkennes; committed

for five days.
James Shea, larceny ;held to the grand

jury.
J. KoJias, assault; continued until to-

day.
J. Degrion, larceny; dismissed.

Let the TrialProceed.
Arabi Pasha when he heard he had been denied

tho benefit of English counsel, promptly forti-
fied himself with a bottle of Allen's Iron Tonic
Bitters and quietly remarked: Let the trial pro-
ceed. All genuine bear the signature of J. P.Allen, druggist, St. Paul, Minn.

Protection ofTrees.
General Manager Haupt,of the Northern

Pacific, yesterday issued the followingcir-
cular, in reference to the protection of
tree plantations: Division superintendent?,
road masters and section foremen are
particularly and urgently directed to use
constant vigilance, and to spare no effort
to protect the tree plantations along the
Northern .Pacific railroad, and also the
snow fences from destruction by fires.

The tree plantations have involved greatexpense, and upon their successful estab-
lishment depends security for all future
time from the embarrassments of snow
blockades in the operation of the road.
The prairies are treeless, simply
inconsequence of the ravages of prairie
Sree; but for these cause.? the plains would
be covered with forests and the climatic
conditions greatly ameliorated . The pro-
tection of the tree plantations should be
considered of the first importance to every
officer and employe of the company who
is loyal to its interests and the necessity
of watchfulness against the great enemy,
fire, cannot be too frequently or too ear-nestly presented. Before the grass begins
to dry furrows should be run
around all tree plantations and at
the proper time, section foremen should
burn the grass on all sides of such plan-
tations, taking advantage of favorable dir-
ection of the wind, and using special care
to prevent fire communicating to
grain fields or other property. Roadmas-
ters and division superintendents will
be especially charged with seeing thatthese instructions are observed.

H.Haupt, General Manager.

Hosiery
Sold at auction, by the single or dozen pair, at
67 East Third street.

Concerning Imported Cigars.
Competent judges upon all sides declare the

Seal Skin Cigar to be equal ifnot superior to
the best imported cigars.

Warranted free from scent or flavor produced
by drugs. Beaupre, Keoh *Co., Agents.

Underwear ! Underwear !
Allkinds of underwear at the auction sale ofEagan, the Clothier, 67 East Third street.

liEGISTER OF DEEDS.

To the Voters of Ramsey Connty.
Iannounce myself as a candidate at our en

suing election for the office of Register of Deeds
for this county.
„ „ . John- J. Williams.
St. Paul, August 14,1883.
Auction sale of clothing at 7:30 every evening

at C7East Third street.
"

J. Eagax, Auctioneer.
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TlieTrades and Labor Federation Adjourn.

New Y«Uk, Aug. 24.—The federation of
trades and labor unions held their last ses-
sion this morning. Itwas resolved that
the federation of the organized trades and
labor onions consider the question of
shortening the hours of labor as para-
mount to all questions at present. Itdo-
mands the enforcement of eight hours in
the general and state government work.
P. H. McLoghan, of Chicago, was elected
president of the federation; Samuel Gom-
pers, of New York, tir?t vice president; G.
Edmonton, of Washington, second; M.
J. Connelly, of Cincinnati, third;
Richard Powers, of Chicago, fourth; H.
McClellan, of New York, fifth: Capt.Slack,
of Columbus, 0., sixth; F. H. Foster, of
Cambridge, Mass., secretary; Robert How-
ard, of Boston, treasurer. A letter re-
ceived from John Jarrett, president of the
amalgamated association of iron and steel
workers of Pennsylvania, stated the asso-
ciation would not connect itself with the
federation on account of the position of
the latter on the tariff question. The iron
and steel workers favor a high tariff. It
was resolved in answer to the letter that
the tariff question should be ignored en-
tirely, on account of the diversity of
opinion on the subject. The federation
then adjourned.

Sunday, August 26, White Bear trains leave
Union depot 9 aHd 10 a. m., 12:30, 2, 6:15. 7:15,
9 p. m.; returning, leave the lake, 7:iO, 8:25, 11
a. m., 12:25, 5,7:50, 9:10 p.m. Forest Lake
and Taylors Falls train leaves 9a. m.;return-
ing, leaves Taylors Falls 5 p. m., Forest Lake
6:'JO p. m. Fare, r.nrnd trip, White Bear, 50c:
Forest Lake, 75c; Taylors Falls, $1.25;. or, re-
turning by steamer through the Dalles of St.
Croix, 51.50.

DIED.
HEARD

—
Inthis city on tho morningof August

24, 1883, of congestion of brain, Margaret
Thompson, infant daughter of I.V. D.and
Augusta Heard, aged 7 months.

i*i:' xiklß ijijv '"''-at

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of puri-

ty, strength and wholesomeneee . More economi-
cal than tfee ordinary kinds, and cannot be 6old
in competition with the multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans. Royal Baking PoweerCo., 106
Vmil street. New York.

SASH, BLINDS, ftO-

(lacoroorated), Manufacturers of

Boors, gush, Bliil, M.,
Hard Woo:! Finish a Specialty,

Office at corner Eighth anc? Jackson anda
Seven Corners f'~A Ragle strent

PACKETS.

SIAIOSD jo urn STEAMERS,
For Winona, La Crosre, Duhr.rue, Bock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Quii \u25a0 .-, St. Louis
and all Intermedia.a Points.

Hie Only Lino Now Running Through from
St. Paul to St. Louis Without Tranfer.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

MAKYJVIOHTOIST,
Wm. Boland, Master, Chas. Mather, Clerk.

Leaves

Batoraay,Aii£iist 26, at 10 o'clock, A.M.
Through tickets by river and rail toallpoints.

Most comfortable and chea-x>st route, avoiding
heat and dust. Boats completely provided with
wire screens, flyand mosquito-proof. Through
to Chicago $12.50, St, Louis $16, including
meals and berth on boat. A.G. LONG, Agent,

Office and dock foot ofSibley st.
Minneapolis office— "Kimbrdl's," 16 Washing-

ton avenue.

ft
'

LOUIS SSI_PAUL PACKET d
Side- "Wheel Steamers, Equipped wltliElec-

tricLight.

REFITTED A\o REFURBISHED.
For Winona, La Crosse, Dubnque, Clinton

Rock Island, Davenport, Muscatine, Bur-
lington, Keokuk, Quincy, Hannibal, St,

Louis, and all intermediate points.

STR. WAR EAGLE,
D.R. ASBURY,Master,

Leaves St. Paul every Monday at 10 o'clock a. m

STR. SAINTPAUL,
T. L.DAVIDSON, Master,

Leaves St.Paul every Wednesday, 10 o'clock a.m

STR. MINNEAPOLIS,
WM. THOMPSON, Master,

Leaves St. Paulevery Saturday at 10 o'clock a.m.
Through tickets by river and rail forsale toall points East and South.

A. DELANY,Agent,
Levee and Jackson Street.

City Ticket office. 834 Jackson street.

MINNEHAHAFALLS.

The afternoon trip having proven to be theacceptable trip,Monday the Steamer
LONGFELLOW

willdiscontinue the morning run and leare at2p. m. Returning, tone the Falls at 4:45 p.m.,
arriving at St. Paul at 6:30 p. m. Evening ex-
cursions every night, weather permitting. For
apecial excursions or private parties, call on oraddress CEO. H. HAZZARD,_ _

, 170 East Third Street.
Boat lands at Fort Snelling going up and corn-down.

SEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
105 Acres in Northwestern part of the city,

known as Hyde Park additi< n. Street cars
within three quarters ofa mile of Ota tract and
likely soon to be extended through it. Worthy
the consideration of capitalists. Have recently
sold two blocks, willsell as a whole or inemail
parcels.

Ablock in Summit Park addition.
The Lockwood addition, consisting of four

blocks north of the Nel-on Lumber Company,
between Arcade and Forest streets. The latter
willsoon be graded to Seventh street. Will sell
6iHgle block.

Aneligible corner on Marshall arenue.

A beautiful lot on Dayton avenue fronting
south and near street cars.

Lots inAsylum addition, Fort street.

Afine lot on Burr street.

The most elegant residence in the city,on the
best street.

Fifty feet onSixth street.

Ono hundred feet onThird street.

One of the best corners on Fourth street.

Fifty feet onKobert, near Sixth street.
Improve"lbusiness property on Third 6treet,

and on Seventh street._ Other properties too numerous to mention in
six inches of space.

FOR BENT—Store Ho. 5G6 Broadway,

3loney to Loan onimjiroved city property.

CQCHRAN &

176 East Third street.

S. LEE DAVIS,

Real Estate m loripp L«.
360 Jackson Street, St. Panl, Minn.

Investments made and taxes paid for non-
residents.

F>R SALE} Jackson street property, special
bargain, 100x150 feet, at the corner of Jack-

son and Twelfth streets, forsale by S. Loe Davis,
60 Jacksoc street. ICO*

A.B. WILGUS &BflO
Real Estate.

354 Jackson Street, St. Paul.
Houses, Lots,Blocks. Acres &Business Property

HEZEKIAHHALL. B. F. HALL.

HALLBROTHERS,

Real Estate
Corner Thirdand Rober Streets, in the Farms;

Bs?.k.
St. PAUL. . -

MINN.

EDWARD mmm,
LAW,

HEALESTATE, and
LOANOFFICE

h. IS West Third street, (Bridge Square.)
Houses and vacant lots forsale. Money to loan.
Titles examined.

"
io.i

TEEFLE & HOSKEN,

yistateidknßnta
No. 63 East Third Street.

ST, PAUL, - - -__ 1112-71?.

R. W. JOHNSON,

Seal Estate Agent,
Mannheiraer Block, Boom 11.

ST. PAUL, \u25a0 .
- . MINK.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

DUKE)F. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO-FORTE.
Pupilof the eminent pianist and teacher, S.B. Mills,ofNew York, and for several years a

teacher in wellknown educational institutions,
and ofprivate classes, most respectfully tenders,
his services to those desiring a thoroughly co.n
potent, experienced and conscientious teacher.

TERMS:
Twenty lessons (ono hour) $40 00Twenty lessons, (half hour)

"*

25 00Orders may be leftat my studio, over B. C.Munger's music sfc.ire, 107 E. Third street. 206

IOFFICIAL PUBLICATION.]

Vacation of Fart of "Lake ptaien
Roai."

City Clerk's Office, )

Saint Paul, August 24, 1883. \
Whereas a petition has been filed in this office

is provided by law, by order of the Common
ouneil of the City of Saint Paul, nsking for theraeation of so much of the "Lake Plnlen
toad" so-called, ac rues northeasterly through

the south half (S 3tf) of the northwest quarter(NW 14) of section twenty-eight (28), town
twenty-nine (29), range twenty-two (22), and

Whebeas the petitioners state that they arethe owners of property on the line of the vaca-
tion asked for,and that the object and reason ofsuch vacation is that 6aid road does not conform
to the proposed laying out and subdividing ofthe above described property into lots andblocks, and that the said road does not pass overor along the new traveled road, etc.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition will be heard and considered by
the Common Council of the city of St. Paul, ora committee tobe appointed by them, on Tues-
day, the 2d day of October, A. D. 1883, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., at the Council Chamber, in theCity Hall.

By order of Common Council.
THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,

aug 25-sat-4w City Clerk.

FRAML!MACHINE WORKS
ROBERT SIGEL, Proprietor,

Manufacturer ofPulleys and MillMachinery.
Special attention given to Repairing Steam

Engines, Pumps, etc.

Corner Sixth and Cedar streets,
ST. PAUL, MINN. 8113

FIVE CENTS ALIRE.
SITUATIONS OFFEREU.

3Zales.

TST ANTED—Engineer for brick yard. E. WTV, Bazille. 257-38

WANTED—A good floorman at Slater &Ri-dley's, horse ehoers, 65 E. Fourth. 237-S8
ANTED—A smart activelad of 16 years to

TT work in jewelry store. Myers &Finch.
____^_____

236-238
' '

W'ANIED—Two first-class barbers, at 185East faeventh street . Adam Schuster"

233* \u25a0

"

IX/"ANTED—At the Sank Center Academy, a. »"_ Professor of Penmanship and bock-keep.
m . To one thoroughly competent, a good sala-ry will be given. Must be single and strictly
temperate. Submit specimens o£ penmanshipand reference as to qualification to D. J CosranPrincipal. •

|^

W
rANT£D—Immediately, first-class whitebarber. Moran & Mills, Anoka, Minn.

229-2SB

AYOUNG man to take care of horses and do
rr^W chores around the house. Apply at No14 West Fourth street. 220*

'

\KjANTED—Two first-class plumbers, at*7 Kenny & Hudner's, 118 and 120 W*etThird street, St. Pan-
'

'122*"
Females.

XT7 ANTED— competent girl for general*• housework, in sma'l family,at 394 EastTenth street. 237*
VETANTED— good carpet sewers atV V once. Call at John Hatheis' carpet «ore

No. 37 East Third street. 237-43
"ANTED—A good cook, washer and ironer,

\u25bc f Bigwages. Apply 29 Bluffst. 236*
ANTED— competent girl for generalV* housework. Family of three. Mrs. J,

R.Walsh, 487 Laurel avenue. 286-211
TITANTED—GirI 10 do general housework.
?¥ Swede preferred. Apply 5320 Goodrichavenue. 235-43

ACOMPETENT girl for general housework,
XjL 246 Dayton avenue. 281-237

TOREFT
|^INE!-uite of frontoffices to rent inPresley
K. block, cheap. John M. Lynch, Presley

block, 104 East Third street. 234-40

TP0K RENT— store in West St. IV.ii,
X" suitable forany kind of business. Can ba
used for boarding house if desired. Corner
Sixth street and Dakota avenue. 212*

FOIt RENT— store on corner Rice street-L and Como avenue. Also, a house of seven
rooms. Inquire of J. Cunniff, onpremise*.

206*

Rooms.

FOUR newly furnished rooms to rent, 12-' W.
\u25a0*- Fourth street. 233-87

T^OR RENT— office, with adjoining
X. room, suitable for samples. A.L. Larpen-teur, 288 Jackson street. 283-239

ANICELYfurnished frontroom on first floor,
XX. with porch and shade trees on Sixth, be-
tween Minnesota and Robert. Inquire at No
10' East Sixth street. 203*

'

Houses

Ij^Oß RENT- New house, eight rooms, woodhouse, cellar, water, etc., $24 per month.
Apply soon. W. M. Glasgow, 757 Dayton ave-
nue

- . 237

FOR RE«T
—

A house and furnished rooms,
82 Bluffstreet, 287-38

E^OR RENT—Three houses, in one block,
seven and eight rooms, on St. Peter andMartin streets, above Park Place; hot and cold

water; all modern improvements; rent $35 and540. Applyto 58 East Third street. F. Fahey.
237-40

FOR RENT—Basement, withuse of sand cel-
lar and water, suitable for business or liv-

ing purposes. Apply to N. Gross, West Thirdstreet, Seven Corners. 237*

FOR RENT—New double house, 14 rooms,
each half. M.D. Clark. No. 349 Sherman

stre°t. . 229
sC* 03 I —

Two new houses or seven rooms,a. cellar, cistern, an.* woodshed, on Fourthstreet, near Maria avenue. Inquire of C.Casey,
next door, No. 698. 2221
rpd BENT—Hopes of sis rooms on Ohio
X street Inquire of P. B.McDonnell, grocer,

corner Goorge and Ohio streets, Sixth ward.
17£*
C^OB KENT—The Weber residence at White
I Bear Lake, famished or anfanubhed. Ap-

plr at I amaley's Pavilion, Cottage Park elation,
Xv'hiteBear lak*. IS2*

I^Ol!KENT- A house. Inquire at 49*Went
JL Fourth street. 271,*

\u25a0 FOIi SALE.

Bl,71^"' SALE
—

Horse and bncgy. Can be\u25a0A. bought cheap. Inquire at 559'Rice street.\u25a0___ 233-39

11?°/* viLEOR RENT—IOS acres, one mile
\u25a0 L from postoffice; best stone quarry inRice\u25a0comity. Ifurnish all ston9 for state instiln-\u25a0tions, Shattuck schools, St. Mary's Hall and all\u25a0public buildings, located hero, patent limo til:?,
\u25a0four dwellings, one st ne, one frame barn, one
\u25a0st ne barn connected w th blacksmith shop, etc.
\u25a0Twenty-five acres, containing the quarry andim-
\u25a0prov menis, willbe sold or rented separately, if\u25a0desired, reason for selling—old age and poor
\u25a0he Apply to Philip Cromer, Faribault,
\u25a0*___ __*
I liISAX,ESTATE.

I1?OR SALE—Lot 10, block 6, in Woodland
\u25a0 1 Park; lot 8, block C, in Fuller's addition,

\u25a0with house, by C. Niemann, 165 Martin street.\u25a0 237-43
ITOOK at Crocker's home. Only ?3,000, cor-
\u25a0 -LJ ncr Kobie and Livingston avenue, West St,
\u25a0 PauL 236-239
\u25a0 "OOR SALE—Lots three and four,block twon-
\u25a0A. . ty-eiglit; block four (4) Sweeney's addition.
\u25a0AH in West St. Paul. E. F. Crocker. 236-239
\u25a0 QUMMIT PARK Property. We have a large
\u25a0k3 and choice list. A. E. Clark & Co., 815\u25a0Jackson street. 235-37
HT^OR

—
The following desirable lots: 2\u25a0 *•- lots corner Pleasant avenue and Sixth street •

\u25a02 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Til-\u25a0ton streets; 10 lots inIrvine's Second addition,
\u25a0 fronting onSeventh street, (end of bridge); 12\u25a0 lota in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also,
\u25a0 a well established paying business. Apply to\u25a0George W. Turnbull, 848 Exchange street, city
I 223* J'

ITOTS and money tobuild on monthly pay-
\u25a0-*-^ mante. Pioneer Building Society, 356\u25a0Jackson street. 120*
II" IST your property for sal, end orders for

\u25a0 -!_ parchasea with Geo. H. Eazzard, Real
\u25a0Estate and Loan Agent, 170 East Third street.
\u25a0St. Paul. gp.

'

LOST AXDFOUND.

LOST
—

Aset of plwis for a residence. Plan
by H. S. Treheme. Finder will be re-warded byleaving same at this office, or at of-fice of H.S. Treherne, architect, Gilfillanblock

236-237
'

LOST— large white cow, slight brindle onneck, with rtrap on horns. A reward of$10 willbe paid if returned to 587 Grand ave-
nue. 235-241

MUSICAZ. I
"I(\(\f\ pieces Sheet Music at 5 cents each H

I±\J
\> \J forsale by M.C. Thayer, 418 Waba I

shaw street, St. Paul and 812 Nicollet avenue I
Minneapolis. Eaod postage stamps for cat- I
log^'. 150* I

FINANCIAL. I
ITTILLloan upon or bay Life Ins. Policies Iw *

L.P. Y&nNorman 360 Jackson. 89 I

MISCELLANEOUS. I
GOOD tame pasture for horses. Apply toII

Lorenzo Hoyt, Rose Town, near Lake|
Como. 237-239 II

NOTICE—Two short horn Durham bulls I
X kept at Dayton avenue dairy. Colter <fc Ce. I1643 Dayton avenue. 281-37 >|

KATANAGH'S AUCTION.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC , ATJLJ_ AUCTION— willsell at auction at mysalostand, corner Third and Ceiar streets, at 10o clock this moraine, a large lot of householdfurniture, •insisting of parlor and bedroom fur-niture, carpets, stoves, glassware, etc., etc.; alsoa Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine, in perfect
condition. p. T. KAVANAGH,
161 .

_^

Auctioneer.

FOUR WEST ST. PAULLOTS at auction-
-R. 1will sell at auction, on Wednesday, Au-gust 29, at 5o'clock, p. m., on the premises, lot8, block 4, and lot 8, block 11, of Bazille &Ro-bert's addition to West St. Paul, and lots 7 and8 of block 2, Eaton & Morrison's addition.Terms liberal.

-241
P. T.

Auctioneer./
-
b-'"1 Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ATAUCTION—
oon xt

Iwillsell at auction, at the residence, No.
289 Norns street, a large lotof household furni-
ture consisting of fine parlor furniture, bed-room, (liningroom and kitchen furniture, Brus-sels and ingrain carpets, bedroom suites, centertables, chairs, bed<ling, easy chairs, stoves, ward-1robes, etc., etc. Sale commences at sharp 101o'clock, a. m., Tuesday, August 28th I

036036 040
P. T. KAVANAGH,~il'--iu Auctioneer.

Administrator's Sale.
I,the undersigned, administrator of the estr t

of James W. Turnbull, deceased, will, underand pursuant of the order oflicense tome issued
nX t,he

nProbate Court ofRamsey county, August22, 1883, sell at No. 239 Norris street, in St.Paul, August 28, 1883, at public auction, all thehousehold goods and furniture, all other chat-tels and personal effect* in and about the lateresidence of the said James W. Turnbull deceased, to the highest bidder for cash.
August 22, 1883:

DOUGLAS B. TURNBULL,
D m v

'

Administrator.jr.x. liAYANArrH,Auctioneer. 235-40

Administrator's Sale. I
I,the undersigned, administrator with theIwillannexed, of the estate of Adolph Mueller,Ideceased, -willunder ar.d pursuant toan order ofI

icense tome issued by the Probate Court of \u25a0
Ramsey county, sell at public auction, to the \u25a0highest bidder for cash, at 348 University aye-IInue, inSt. Paul, Saturday, August 25, at ten \u25a0o cock a. m., the following described personal Iestate, viz: Stock of groceries, store fixtures,I
liquors, cigars, bar fixtures, one wagon, one sin-II
gle harness, one sleigh, one saddle, two dozenIchickens. \u25a0

Dated Augu6t If,1883. I
AUGUST F. MANKE, \u25a0

_"!,;_. Administrator. I
P. T. Kavanagh. Auctioneer. 231-37 \u25a0

I TAILOKIJfe.

% ly^ f% JjL

Finn fUni]

"
146 EAST TfiilD STREET

STEAM

Flour and Saw Mill
FOR 3 ALE,

OB BENT, ON EASY TERMS,

Inthe finest location in the Red River Valley/isI£Z3F wxth splendid reputation, andeur!rounded by an abundanca of timber Men ih-lncpunng, apply to
" " "

»_^fL
A

-
CSS,p.r

SUPERIOR
Coal and Iron Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Goal, font Coße uifklrn
T. D.BARTON, AGENT,

354 Jackson Street, \u25a0
• . St, Paul.

gas FIITIiT
KENNEY &HUDNER;

103 and 105 West Third Street^
[On date Sletropolitaa Hotel

We are not giving Clothing away, but we are giving away our
profits on Summer Goods, so as to close them out before the hot
weather is over. We want no old goods on hand when our
Fall Stock comes in,and have therefore marked, goods at less
than cost. We mean what we say, and you willadmit ityour-
self, ifyou call and examine the goods.

91EAST THIRD ST.
BUSINESS COLLEGES.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
Hsa ilongsince established its claims to public faTor and has now entered upon its 18th year oadatho moEt fßTombla auspice*. Send for catalogue givingfullparticulars. Cor. Mand Jackson/

_^

W. A.FA»ms Principal._ _
Jsro3fgAL"isfSißuajs^Tg;

MiiMplIf Artists to m i! lie Worm.
patJ^^S a°«S

>dSSSS&!i^S e&&SSS EOne that oan oom-

™t?»?hioi?w T
htV?',eb?rPiano is,so Slyeet, richand sympathetic,

K#.!^tS£3SS£!ffl.S£ k you as the greatest lSanufao-
ofSs££S?lfi2B&.° !am in volume of toao and ia»°™

b?r.-Emm a°Abbo?t.lnth° W<"ld that 8US'am th9Toice Uke the

-*».<»\u25a0\u25a0«-.
R- °- HUNGER, Agent, St. Paul.

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS' j ECLIPSE
STANDARD SELF-REQULATINQ

SCALES! WITSTD MILLS.
FAIRBANKS, MOW CO., • -371jjg SMe? SW

\u25a0 WHOLESALE DBY GOODS.

AUEKBACH, FINCH & YAK SUCK.'

Tie Only Loading; Dry Seels Hise is tig Ksftftest
Competes with tint M<i*k«t* of Few York anil flhUvutn
t___^

BOOT 4KBSHOE DBAIiSBa."

SPRING STYLES OF SHOBST
SCBlffl & CO., '\u25a0 -

. 89 E. TfflßD STREET.
THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE OF ST. PAUL.

The Only Oompleta Stock of Spring and Summer Styles of Boots,
Shoes end Siippors in the West.

Hole Agency for BURT'S, Gray'a, Reynold 'a, and many other leading makes. ih a prUj •a All.
;r^

"FUSTE TAILOEIFS-,

lllli¥fJ8 if 38 Sa -!mm^
w%ji%\jL&v& %%j iFo.fitii.ti&% bu i"SsL Sibil

WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NOTES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

6S and 70 Sibley Street, Corner Fifth,
- - -

\u25a0 St.Pant, Minn


